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PRE1ENI ) LAW IS INVALID1

Pcisible Fhw in Measure Providing for

Salaries of District Clerks.

SOME ONE JU3GLED IHi RECORDS

ItrnlilrnlN of Unifier Ciitiiplnlii of tlie-
'I'riiln hcrvli'e ( il > cn Tin-in li > ( lie

Iliirllnuton SlnllNllcx of Iliu-
I'cnltcntlnry. .

LINCOLN , Jan. 19. ( Special. ) An Impor-
tant

¬

discovery was made nt the state house
oday thai may possibly result in Invali-

dating
¬

the law passed by the last legislature
f'xlng' the fialarlcs of clerks of the district

i.urt.. The record of the vole taken on-

Hie measure has been I'lthcr lost or stolen
and while the records of the legislature tthow-

tlio total number of yea and nay votoa cast
: hero to no positive proof that the roll was
ailed or a vote taken. Those Interested

In knocking out the la A- will ralt-e the point
that the absence of the record leaves no-

rviddncc that the bill passed by a consti-

tutional
¬

mhjnrlty ntid If their contention
is upheld by the courts It will Invalidate
several other Important acts. County At-

torney
¬

Shields of Douglas county has ex-

amined
¬

the record of the district clerk bill
and Uilnks that If H can be proven that
the vote was actually recorded an taken
there will bu no trouble In proving Its pass-
ago.

-

.

The record In the secretary of state's
onire reads : "The roll wad called nnd re-

sulted
¬

: Yen , S2 ; nay , 7 ; as follows : " and
thun credits every member of the house of-

n prcaent.-UIVfp , Including those who were
Hbsunt nt the time , aa having voted both In
favor and Mpalnst Its passage. This was
done by pasting on the record. Immediately
after thn total vote , two copies of the roll
call of the house , one under the heading
"These voting yea" and the other one under
"Thosb voting nay. "

Wht'ii the roll WIIH called In the house
on the passage of the bill each representa-
tive

¬

was checked cff on the printed roll
rail ns he cast hlJ vote. Instead of pasting
this | n the record the summary was writ-
ten

¬

nt the toil of a blank roll call , without
any change being made In the names ap-

pearing
¬

below-
.Tlnso

.

who have looked Into the matter
bellove there-will bo no difficulty In demon-
strating

¬

that the total vole no recorded Is-

correct. . However , the question will prob-
ably

¬

be referred to the courts by the oppo-
nents

¬

of the. bil-

l.nciiiiinil

.

for Hotter Service-
A

- .

petition bearing the signatures of 103

residents of llalgler , Dundy county , com-

plaining
¬

of Iho service Riven that village
by the Burlington railroad and asking for
Immediate relief , wai tiled with the secre-

taries
¬

of the State Board of Transportation
:oday. Halglcr BcemH to be feeling the cf-

tccl
-

of competition and Is becoming jealous
ofVray , Colo. , and Benkleman , Neb. The
petition also alleges discrimination In favor
of St. Francis , a Kansas town twenty miles
louth. The document presents an Impos-

ing

¬

array of Inslnnris where It Is alleged
the railroad company has treated the town
unjustly. Complaint Is made because two
fast trains stop every day at Benklenmu
and Wray and do not even slacken their
peed at Halglcr. The railroad company

will be notified of the complaint against It-

ind a hearing will be held before the sec-

retaries
¬

of the board. The petition follows :

To State Board of Transportation , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neh. : The unrtprwlEwrt residents of-
Halgler , Neb. , or thoppviiosn burnous
point Is H'nlKler , make complaint to your
honorable board that the passenger , ox-

pruHH
-

and mail sorvlro of the H. >t M. rail-
road

¬

at thls pln fjs.unsatsfactoiy.| Wray ,

Colo. , seventeen mlltK wtsf , pud Bqukle-
man.

-
. twenty mile * east , have ench two

fast trnlnH east nnd two west every day ,

milking much superior service for them ;

while 'his pbice rcc-olves , produces and
sends out ns much freight as either Wray-
or HenWemnn with no express train , ami
would furnish ns ninny passengers If we
had train service. . The lack ot fust trains
drives passengers to siatlonn ellher side ,

where both fast trains slop , greatly to our
Injury-

.Halglor
.

last fall offered twenty-five pas-
sengera

-
to Henlclonmn to hear Hryan If ( he

railroad would stop train No. fi , but they
rofused. In times past thuy rnn a free
train to Hastings and rolurn lo hoar a gold
democrat.

Grazing and stock raising Is almost our
only mwtns of support nnd It Is very hard
for xis to Induce n 'stock dealer lo come
1iero on account of train fvhcdules. Many
traveling men nklp the town for Hie sumo
reason , greally to our Injury.-

Wo
.

complain that our express Is delayed ,

making It slower than fast frelghl. and
lhat Iho charges are unreasonably high.-

We
.

complain that our null I Is not re-
ceived

¬

nor delivered with the care that or-
dinary

¬

goods should be handled. It has
oflon been cul to pieces under the wheels
or thrown In tlio mud and remained until
soaked wltli walor. It often han s on the
rnteher In lht > night for twenty minutes
100 feet from the depot without guard. We
have no chance to drop belated mall In
cars.Wo complain that this season when our
crops luivo failed tbn rate of food corn
from Mlnden west has been raised DO per-
cent within the last sixty dayss and lhat-
thn rate Is unreasonably high.-

Wo
.

complain lhat we are charged J3.5 (

per Ion frelchl on coal from Colorado and
they haul It to points east of here , -100 orK-

OO miles further , for 53.00 per ton , which
Is unreasonable.-

Wo
.

complain that In 1S3S , when wo had
a line whc-at crop , the rate from St.
Francis , twenty nillos south , wap made so
much less than from hero that nearly al
grain wris handled there , making It hard to
collect bills for goods fnrulshod lo produce
tho. croi.-

'o
.

know of no reason for this discrim-
ination

¬

, and they Indicate to us a iloslgi-
on the part of the H. & M. rallro.id lo tohamper trade and InislnrKs at this slalloi-
as to compel us to abandon our years or
toll and accumulated property , and we askyour honorable board to make such order
as will place us on an equality with our
neighbors nnd throughout iho state-

.I'dlllolltlliry
.

.SUitlntlcn.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Kent has

compiled some statistics rclatlva to the In

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of-

5e Foc-Stallo Wrnpptr Below.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE 81CKJHA.OACH s,

' oti - tf 'he stft'o i m ti'nfriry w iih ' r-

thr
! jnr Is'i'i sbiiw that the to'.il irimbir
l-.i Hicoraifd was 2 :: * fine hun.lrrd and
tw niy-flve of these were between the BRCS
o ! 20 and 30 years. Ono hundred and forty1
two of thwn were marrlrd. Sixteen wtro
am Ing life sentences. Fifteen were col-,1
ottd. The greatest number wre serving
sentences for burglary. Thirty-eight of
Ibfm had been In the penitentiary before
and sixty-two had been In Jail before , |

The ages of those Incarcerated arc as j

follows : From IS to 20 yearn , fcvcnleen ;

20 to 30 years , 125 ; 30 to 40 years , fifty ;

40 to *iO years , twenty ; 50 to 60 year ? , ten ;

60 to TO year ] , three ; and three with ages
not learned.

One hundred and forty-two were single
and eighty-two were married. Of the mar-
rled

-
, flfty-nvo had children. Four failed

lo state whether or not they were married-
.Fiftyeight

.

were farmers , thirty-eight
laborers nnd 132 tradesmen. Clajccd among
the latter Is one mart who calls himself
an netor. He killed another man In Omahn
some years ago , when both were traveling
with Huftalo Dill's Wild West show. He Is
serving a life sentence for the crime. Ono
colored man says he never did anything
but live In crooked ways before he was
Eint to the penllcntlnry. Jay Fedawa , when
afl.cd his previous occupation , nnHwcred ,

nonchalantly. "Thief. "
They were serving terms for the commis-

sion
¬

of the following rrlmea :

Twenty-two for murder ; twenty-four for
rape ; "eleven for shooting with Intent to
kill ; clghly-three for burglary ; Iwentythreo-
or robbery : nine for horse stealing ; four
or manslaughter ; Ihlrty-ono for grand lar-
eny

-
; three for crimes against nature ; Iwo

ot npsaults wllh Intent to kill : six for for-
cry , two for shooting with Intent to wound ;

no for embezzlement ; one for arson ; two
or Incest ; three for having slolen property
n tholr possession ; two for cow stealing :

ne for hog stealing : one for selling liquor
o Indians without license. Fifty-three of
hem were lotal abstainers , 116 were mod-

ralu
-

drinkers and flfly-nlno admitting be-

nt
¬

; hard drinkers..-

11U

.

I Copy Prooooilliipcn.
The State 1'rlntlng board this afternoon

efuscd J. O. Berkley of this city nnd A. ( ! .

Celm of Falls City the privilege of copying
or the senate and house Journals the otllcUl-
ccord of the proceedings of the last leglsln-
ure.

-
. The board some lime ago employed

II. Langford of North I'lalle to do the
, but ho was subsequently enjoined

rom carrying out his contract by an order
f the district court Issued on the appllca-
lon of Berkley and Kelm , who were author-
zed by the legislature to compile the
ournals. The copy prepared by them was
estroyed In the North fire and they con-
end that no one but themselves should bo-

Iven authority to compile the second copy.
Auditor Cornell takes this view of Ihe mat-

er
¬

, but the other members of the board are
if the opinion that they can disregard the
ictlon of Iho leglslalure and let the con-

ract
-

to whoever they please. A few days
go Berkley and Kelm determined to pre-

iaro
-

another copy of the proceedings , not-

vlthstnndlng
-

the board , and began work on-

ho official record in the secrelary ot slate'si-
ftlee. . They were today Informed that they
ould proceed no further with their work ,

vhlch wan equivalent to ordering them out
if the office. The board assorts that it will-

ie a fight to the finish If they Insist on doing
ho work.

Ilond Inittiea.
During the year 1899 county refunding

bonds to the amount of $168,000 and orlg-
r.al

-

Issue bonds to the amount of $16,000-

vcre Issued In Nebraska. The Interest rate
ungcn from 4 to 6 per cent , which , on the

refunding bonds , Is a decrease In nearly
every Instance of from 1 to 3 per cent. The
otal Issue of original bonds was smaljer
han for any similar period In recent years.

The issue of school district and precinct
icnds has been correspondingly light. ,

Labor Commissioner Kent has received
many Inquiries during the last few days
concerning the responsibility of the Work-
iigmen's

-
Protective Association ot America ,

in Omaha concern which offers "bctlcr pro-

.cctlon
-

. than accident Insurance at a cost o-

fonetenth as much. " On Investigation he
found that the company has never been li-

censed
¬

lo do an Insurance business In Ne-

iiraska
-

and has BO replied lo all Idlers ask-
ing

¬

for Information.
The Stale Brand and Marks commission

will conclude Its labors next week and
of the. 2,000 applications for the use of
brands not more than 1,000 will bo granted ,

la cases where there are more than one
request for a brand Ihc flrsl nppllcallon re-

cclved Is the ono allowed.
Work on the new hospital building for

the asylum , near this city , was suspended
thin morning on account of a disagreement
with the contractor , who refused to meet
the requirements of the state In the mat-
ter of mixing morlar for Iho lone work.
The aulhorltles expect to resume work ns
soon ns tbo frost Is out of the groun-

d.RINGOLSKY'S

.

DEFENSE BEGINS

Mllr AVIII CHHO Ilo olvrn ltpf Into
Trlnl o ! Imv.vor on CO-

MHplrnoy
-

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special Tel
egram. ) I. J. . Hlngolsky , the Kaunas City
attorney Involved In the contest over the
will of Iho late Colonel Miles , opened his
defense this afternoon. Ills object was to
prove his innocence of Ihp charge of con-

spiracy
¬

made by Del Harbaugh , a Kansas
Clly detective , who alleged that the lawyer
had paid him to secure a man named Snow-

to

-

write a new will.
James Cole , a Kansas City lawyer , well

known for having represented the notorious
Jack Kennedy , now In the Springfield ( Mo. )

Jail , awaiting a penitentiary sentence for
train robbery ; Davis Lowon , Hlngolsky's
fathcr-ln-law , and S. W. Slroder , both nl

the Jailer 'from St. Louis , arrived In Ihe
city today and will , It Is said , aid Illngolsky-
In his defense.

The first wllnecs was T. T. Criltcnden-
oxgovernor

-

of Missouri. .Ho said he knew
Itlngolsky and had never known him to ba
anything bul honest nnd upright In nil pro-

fessional
¬

business. Ilingolsky's fnlhcr-In-
law was called and lila testimony was about
the same. Lowen , in the cropsexamina-
tion

¬

, said that ho had written most of thn
tellers lo Harbaugh and had also furntsbi'i' '

the copy for the advertisement that ap-
peared In the St. Louis papers for Ihc man
that wrote the will which the plaintiffs as-
Hert Is mifslng. Ho further jiiled that he
made all the Inquiries about Snow , the mat
who , they averred , wrote the will of 1S97

but said UluK ° lsUy dictated them-
.Hlngolsky

.

produced n letler In the corrc-
epondenco

-
that took place between him * v.c

Detective Harbaugh , but the court refuno1-
to accept U as ovldenre unless he produce
nil Iho letters that he had In his posses-
sion

¬

bearing on the case , and ns *! e dU net
have them hero court adjourned to nllo-.v
him to go to Kansas City and e.el them-

.rrelr'd

.

Mayor Vrnr DruMi ,

CHKTK. Neb. . Jan. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Mayor W. H. Uuck of this clly
who has been sulferlng frcxn nppendlclll-
Blnco Sunday , was operated on this morning
wilhoul result. The end Is expected at any
time.-

I

.

I Slulilix Iteiiiipolntn ..1.V. . IlriMrxtrr.-
I

.

I .SUPERIOR , Neb. . Jan. 10. ( Special. )

Judge 0. W. Stubbs of the Seventh Judlcla-
dlatrlc-t has reappolnlrd J. W. Orewslcr o
Wilder , who was court reporter under Judge

'
Huntings.-

DOIIIK

.

* Cnlloni- Library ( iroulntr ,

CIIKTE. Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) The
Doano College Library club now his tlfty-

itwc
-

members. The department of psjcho'.ogy
I has recently purchased nine books and the

, . ! ' ' l.x'isn' I 'i r.iMiro hi- J -t
n'dffi'l Sin -nh nf Jwks. Mri llobnrt of-

"prlnRflH'1 , Md'c. . h.n ( ontrlhuted nineteen
books to the library and Mrs. Governor

has recently * | VMI six bound vol-

umes
¬

11 of the Sflrntlfic American , 1S71-78 ,

nine volumes of Urltlsh essayists and
i

|FACTS ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY

|llrllnloii.c - , f'nrriito' Orciipntlon
mid Oilier MiitlMli's of Student *

lit SdiU- Institution.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Jan. 1 ! ' . ( Special. ) The res-
Isttar

-
of the State university has compiled

seme Interesting statistics showing the re-
ligion

¬

, age , residence and parents' occupa-
tion

¬

of every student enrolled. Nearly one-

tMrtl
-

of the students , or 500 , live in Lan-
eaUer

-
( county nnd Douglas county comes
next with n rcpresont.itIon of eighty-four.
The ages range from 11 to 54 years , Ihoso-
o ; 21 predominating. The distribution
ittrong the religious denominations Is as
follows :

Methodist , 15S ; Presbyterian , 302 ; Congro-
gutlonal.

-
. 220 ; Baptist , IBS ; Christian. 10 !) ;

1'rotustant Kplscopal , 101 ; Lutheran , sev-

ei'ty
-

' ; Roman Catholic , sixty ; United Pres-
byterian

¬

, twenty-five ; Unitarian , twenty-
five ; I'nlversallst , fourteen ; Christian Sci-
ence

¬

, seven ; Friends , six ; Brethren , three ;

Jewish , three ; Seventh Day Ailvcntlats ,

Ihrco ; United Hrethrcu , two ; Cumberland
Prcibyterlan. two ; Iteformcd Christian ,

two : Mission , one ; Mennonltc. one : Free-
Thinker , one ; Dunkard , one ; Buddhist , one ;

Knox Prosbytorlan , one ; any Protestant ,

twenty-seven ; not members or adherents
of any religious denomination , seventy.

The occupation of parents Is given In the
following :

Farmers , GS. : merchants , 137 ; lawyers ,

fifty-nine ; bankers , fifty-seven ; ministers ,

fifty ; physicians , fifty ; real estate , thiriy-
srven

-
; woodworkers , thirty-live ; teachers ,

thirty-three ; Iravellngmen , thirty-one ;

public officials , twenty-eight ; grain deal-
ers

¬

, twonty-seven ; manufacturers , twenty-
three ; druggists , twenty-two ; stock dealers ,

twenty-one ; clerks , eighteen : grocers , six-

teen
¬

; cnglnenrs. fifteen ; lumber dealers ,

fifteen : mechanics , nrteon : millers , fourteen ;

contractors , fourteen ; gardeners , nine ; hard-
ware

¬

dealers , nine ; hotel proprietors , nine ;

nursurymen , nine : bakers , eight ; ranchmen ,

even ; mall employes , seven ; Janitors ,

even ; blacksmiths , six ; bookkeepers , six ;

nplcment dealers , six ; masons , six ; palnt-
rs

-
, six ; tailors , slv ; printers , five ; jewel-

r. , five ; dairymen , five- ; cashiers , four ;

urveyors , four ; telegraph operators , three ;

rmy offlccis , three ; notaries public , three ;

lumbers , three ; capitalists , three ; accoutit-
nts

-

, three ; collectors , three ; photograph-
ns

-

, two ; auctioneers , two ; harnest-makcrs ,

wo ; journalists , twelve.-
Of

.

the ninety counties In Nebraska , sev-

ntyBlx
-

are represented at the university ,

tudcnts are enrolled from twenty-six slatc.i-
nd four foreign nations. Saline county is-

Mrd In the county list. Saundcrs and Otoo
led with forty each. Cafe has thirty-seven ,

Richardson thirty-four and Hurt thirty-two.
Some of the counties have only one student
ach. The representation by states , tcrri-
orlcs

-

and nations Is aa follows :

Nebraska , 1,198 ; Iowa , seventy-two ; 1-

1inols

-

, twenty-two ; Missouri , twenty-three ;

South Dakota , nineteen ; Colorado , twelve ;

S'cw York , ten ; Pennsylvania , ten ; Ohio ,

Ight ; Wyomlrg , seven ; Montana , six ; In-

llana
-

, six ; Minnesota , four ; Washington ,

hrce : Maine , two ; Texas , two ; Oregon ,

wo ; Canada , one ; Kentucky , one ; Utah , one ;

Vow Jersey , one ; Connecticut , one : Idaho ,

anc ; Massachusetts , one ; Michigan , one ;

Jew Mexico , one ; Costa Ulca , one ; India ,

one ; Japan , one ; Germany , one-

.ipArmiMl

.

Mini Clint-noil with Krniul.
YORK , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Samuel

Roby.'a one-armed man , Is umld? arrest ,

barged with obtaining money under falfo-
retcnses. . Peter Erthum , near Charleston ,

ajs he Is the victim. Erthum charges that
Toby claimed to own a fine , improved , 1G-

Oicre

-

farm and on the strength of thla
induced him to sign a note for $100 , which
lurncd out to bo a note- for 230. Roby
owns no farm here , lie Is In jail-

.mnpiiiK

.

<l".n Cannes tin KvploHloii.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Jan. 19. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Gas , which had escaped from a leaky
main , exploded In the court house today.
The flames were extinguished before much
lamairo was done. Thu ohock knocked the

l2 = tcrlng from the celling In several of
ibo . .office-

s.llnll

.

Inmirnnce Society nillcorn.-
FAIIIFIKLD

.

, Neb. , Jan. 19. ( Special. )

The animal meeting of the Farmers' Mutual
Hall Insurance association Is being held
lien- . The new officers are : T. A. Taylor.
president ; II. N. Wells , vice president ; T. J-

.McCance
.

, secretory ; S. J. Anthony , treas-

urer.
¬

.

Crilllll iNlaiul'N roimliltlnn.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Jan. 19. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) D. H. Vnntino Is at work on a new-

city and county directory. The last one
was Issued In 1SC , which showed the pop-

ulation
¬

to be about 8000. This year the
population Is over 10000.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Two Uuyw of flt'iir Sllon rroillc'ti-il
for Xel rnNl ii anil I own with

Xortliv rxt AVliulN-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 19. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday :

For Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

; northwesterly winds.
For Iowa Fair Saturday , with cooler in

western portion ; fair Sunday ; westerly
winds , becoming northwesterly.

For Missouri Fair Saturday and Sunday ;

variable winds , becoming northwesterly.
For South Dakota Fair nnd cooler Sat-

urday
¬

; fair Sunday , northwesterly winds.
For Kansas and Wyoming Fair Saturday

and Sunday ; norlhwcslurly winds-

.I.mnl
.

lloonril ,

OFFICE OF TUB TU'nKAtT.
OMAHA , Jan. 13. Oiniihu rceord of tem-
perature

¬

am1 iireclpltnllon romparod with
the corresponding day of the last thieo-

19M.UmsiK.W7
Maximum temperature . . K 3 52 43
Minimum tempornturo . . . 2'i 2' ) SI 3-
DAVirnno tcmpt'iYiUiro . . . . 3 ) HO ::2
Precipitation. 10 00 (10 0)

Record of temperature nml proclpHallon-
at Omaha for this day and since Murch 1 ,

U93 :

Normal for the day. 10-

KICCOSH for tlio diiy. 1-
7Aceumulatod excess slncn March 1.C2i
Normal rainfall for the day. (Cinch
Di'fUlowy for tlie div;.OJ ! mih
Total rainfall flnoo Mnrr-h 1.L'l.ll Inchm
Deficiency hlnco March 1. I.G5 Inches
Dellrtewy for cor. period , ivis. . 1.11 inclios
Deficiency for ror. period , 1637. . 10 f.7 Inches

Itt'lioi-t from HlutloiiH lit N ji. in.

STATIONS AND STATE

OP WEATHEB.
3

I
Omaha , ilt-nr. V*

North I'latto. clear. to i 2 .to
Sail Lake , clour. * ' 60 . .I-
Wcluycnne. . clear. I IG | 5" | . .W-

Hapld City , ulciir. Ml ? ' '
Huron , cb-ar. IS 01. . .W-

ChliMgo. . raining. 3V 3v T-
Hi. . Louis , cloudy. .. 3Si Ji | T-
St. . Pnul. clpnr. . . .I Sli 4 . )
Uavtinport , Houdy. 341 S'' 1

llolona , partly i-luudy. t T-
KIIUSHS t'tty. I'ltnr. ' si1 an . .0-

)llKvrc. . cloudy. Sti'' fo .if)

Local Forecast Ollk-lat.

Winter Cntnrrli-
.Cntnrrh

.

of hcnd ,
Catnrrh of cnr.
Cntnrrh of eye.
Cntnrrh of throat.IIlRhly fnvoiofl-

ii Catarrh of lunnvol 5 dcntlis from catarrh.i-

.

. Female catarrh.
Summer Catnrrh.

! of 20 deaths from cutarrf-
i."t"lljai

.
Catarrh of

*
stomach ;

Catarrh ol liver ,
Cntnrrh ol' bowels.. es prevail- Catnrrh or: - - - i kidneys ;19 of 40 deaths from catarrh.-

I

. Winter catarrh prevails most north. v Catarrh of
*

;Female catarr-

h.R3OST

.
I Greatest fatality from catarrh-g5

- Summer catarrh prevails most south.
of 10 deaths from catarrh. The Cause of Most Bodily'llls Is Catarrh.

WINTER SLLS : COUGHS. COLDS & LA CR8PPE ARE TYPES OF CATARRH
The above map has been carefully com-

piled
¬

from t'nlted States documents by The
I'eiuna Medicine company of Columbus.-
Ohio.

.

. The figures were taken from the
latesl mortal stallsllcs published by Ihe gov-

ernment
-

nnd entirely agree with the
archives kept nt the Ilartman Sanitarium.

The map Is made In four shades. The
liglilcst shades shows the stales which'have
Iho lowest per cent of deaths duo to ca-

tarrhal
-

diseases. In these states very close
to 42 per cent of all deaths In 1S ! 0 were due
to catarrhal diseases. That Is to say , over
four out of every ten deaths were from ca-

larrhal
-

affections.-
In

.

the stales of ncxt darker shade the per-

cent varies from 42 lo 45. In Ihc next
darker shade 43 to 48 per cent of the whole
number of deaths resulted from catarrhal
diseases. In Iho darkest shade wo have
Indicated the states in which over SO per-
cent , or one-half or more , of all the deaths
were dlreclly Iraceable lo catarrh as Iho-

cause. . "
This IB an appalling stale of affairs. This

nallon has got lo confront the fact that ca-

larrh
-

has become a national curs-o. Ca-

tarrhal
¬

diseases threaten the life of our
people. Over one-half ot the people suffer
from some form or degree of catarrh. Kull-
ythirtyfive million people arc personally ln-

lereslcd
-

In Iho discovery of a radical ca-

larrh
-

cure. ,

Hon. Dan A. Orosvenor oC-'ho well known
Ohio family , in a leller wfHten from Wash ¬

ington' , I ) . C. , says :

"Allow mo to express
my gratitude to you
for Ihe benefit de-

rived
¬

from one bottle
of Peruna. One week
has brought wondcr-

now

-

- as well ns ever.
Besides being one ot
the very best spring
tonics it is an ex-

Dan A. Orosvcnor , cellent catarrh rem-
of

-

Ohio. edy. "
Attorney Simeon Armstrong , suite S2d

Reaper block , Chicago , 111. , writes In regard
lo I'eruna : "I was affected with catarrh
for seven years. I tried many remedies
without any profit. My calarrh was lorated
mainly In Iho head. I applied to several
doclors , bul they were not able lo euro me-

."I

.

learned of Ihe medicine , Peruna ,

through a medical pamphlet. I can warmly
praise Peruna as a certain remedy. It has
been three years since 1 was cured and I

consider my cure lasting.-

"I
.

crave to express , for the benefit of the
public , my experience with the renowned
catarrh medicine , Peruna. I took It for
seventeen weeks and am now completely
cured. It cures when all others fall. "

RESTORES 200,000 CATARRH VSGTi EACH YEAR.

I'HOTKST ! ItATH CII.VXiKS.-

ANNOCllltlllll

( .

Of 1'Volpllt' CoillllllhNlOIH'I-
I

- %

I > | INMC-N ItChOllllloilH.
NEW YOHK , Jan. 1ft. The third annual

meeting of the Assorlatlon of Frelghl Co.i-

mlfsloners
-

was hold here today. The fol-

lowing
¬

officers were elected : President , U*
.

P. Klckott of Kansas City ; vice presidents ,

F. W. Maxwell of St. Joseph. Mo. , and R.-

P.

.

. Lyons ot Chicago : secretary , L. n. Ilos-
well of Qulnev , 111. ; treasurer , C. C. Town-
tend of St. Paul.-

i

.
i The following executive committee- was
tolcjtcd : Chairman , N. n. Kelly , Phlladel-

phln ; S. N. Forbes , Huffalo ; A. J. V. Vnn-

landlngham
-

'
, tit. Louis ; W. S. Campbell. De-

troit
¬

, and F. n. Thurber. Now York ,

j The following resolution was adopted :

j Whereas , The adlustmont bctwcop o.ir-
loud nnd lens than carload rat In KM , an rop-

roxentcd
-

' In olllolul . laselllcallon No. 2t . of-

foctlvo
-

January 1. 19W. will , In mir Judd- |

monl , roHiill liijtirlou.sly to the Jobbing and
distributing center . thus affortlng trade
rolatlonH of lontv htandlng. therefore , lie It-

Resolved. . Th it we. the Niwlonal A ocl-

atlon
- '

of FrelKbl C'oiniulwlsnerH. hereby
prnto't nsair t BU "i radli.il dtnarturu frrin-
rslaibllthod oondltlons nci-furlhor roqiiPRt
the red'f.ratloil ntwl . ontlnuallon of the ro ! -

' tlvo ndjnrtmenU Ix'twc-en carload and lc ;

i tlian carloiid ralliKf. ason.alned In of-
llcial claffslllcallon No. 13.

i Oniiilin Aorlliirn. .

Amended articles of Incorporation of Iho
Omaha & Northern Railroad company have
brcn file-it 111 Douglas counly , providing for
thn InensaFO of the capital stock to $3,750-
(mo and the IFSUO of additional shares at-

SI.000( each. This proceeding Is followed by
| the announcement made by an odlcial of the
i Omnha <i Northern that the line from
i Omaha to Yankton will bo completed ns-
ii luploly as possible after work of ronstrue-

tlon
-

brains In Iho spring. Therighl of-

II vcy , ho aetorlB , ha been purchased for iho-

entire distance and nothing will prevent the
i beginning of work m Ihe spring. Kntry lo
' Onipha will br galn l ollher ovrr the tracks

of the Klkhorn or the Missouri Pacific. It-

Is expected that th ' new line will cross the j

Klhliorn at Debolt Place. The building of

the Omaha & NVIhern will open up to
. Omaha a flno ton | ory In the rich li. at-
jj dlftrlcts of South jakota. which h prac-
tically

¬

Inacccsslblo | iow , owing lo Ihe lack
o. railroad faclllikj.-

Siititn

.

I'1 Cllli-lnl riiinipro" .

WICHITA. Kan. ,
< an. 10. The report lhat-

Superlnlendent F. T. Dolan of the Oklahoma
division of the Al | ils-n. Topcka & Sant.i-
Fe railroad , v.lth Icadquarlera In Wichita.

. W. V. Sullivan , United States sena-
tor

-

from Mississippi , in a letter recently
written to IT. Ilartman. snys iho following

of Pot mm as a catarrh
'

lemcd-
"For

; -
:

some time I
have bron n sufferer
from calarrh l < i Us In-

clplenl
-

stage , so much
t-o lhat 1 became
alntenod as to my genr
oral health. Hut. hear-
ing

¬

of Peruna as a good j

remedy I garo It a fair
trial and soon began
toHon. W. V. Sullivan ,

improve. Its ef-

fects
¬

U. S. Senator.-

Hon.

.
were distinctly

bneflclal , removing
the annoying symptoms ; , and was particul-
arly

¬

good as n tonic-
."I

.

lake pleasure in recommending your
great nallonal catarrh cure , Peruna , as the
best 1 have ever tried. "

Catarrh is n systemic disease of climatic
and nervous origin. With Peruna the nerves
become slrong aad the mucojs membranes
am consequently strengthened , thua pro-
tecting

¬

the person frcm the bad effects of a
changeable climate. This is why torac peo-
ple

¬

do not have catarrh.-
Hon.

.

. H. W. Oqdon. Congressman from
Louisiana , in a letter written nt Washington ,
D. C. . saj-B Iho fol-
lowing

¬

of Peruna , the
national catarrh rem-
edy

¬

: "I can consjl-
enliously

-

recommend
your Peruna ns u fine
tonic and all round
good medicine to
those who are In need
of a catarrh remedy.-
It

.

has been com-

mended
¬

to mo by-

people who have Congressman Ogden
used It , an a remedy of Louisiana ,

particularly effective In the cure of catarrh.
For thos wno need r. good catarrh medicine
I know of nothing better. "

Ho i. J Courtney Hixson. ex-United States
Consul at Foe Chow ,

China , of Washing-
ton

¬

, 1) . C. , sayo the
follawing of Porun-

anj

:

"' 1"n " ' oln " ''l'J' my '"B"
' y lingulshed friend ,

llvA s&3fx .r General Wheeler , o ?
! §MM my State , in rc.-om-

mending your pre-
paration

¬

, Peruna.
Friends who have
used It recommend |

It as an excellent
tonic and partlcul-

Hon.
-

. J. C. Illzson , arly good ns a-

tarrh
ca-

Mr.

¬

Counsul to China. cure. "
. J. Orpe. corner Twcnty-nevmth and
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will bo superintendent of the middle dlvM.n
Is confirnfod by railrond men litic. The
port Is that C. K. McClelland , sui orlntcmhvt
of the oufitern division , will sui-cotd i hariei-
Uycr of the western division , rrconlly pr-

moted.

( -

. nnd thai R. J. Parl.er of Ni-wion , s.-
upcilntondent

-

of the middle llvl.i n. ill-

suc.cpd McClellon.l and thai Mr. Dul.in of
Wichita will succeed Parker. U. 1)) . Ilailry ,

Fupeilntcmlenl of the Panhandle division , it-

la said , will succeed Dolan-

.iuitliiT

.

. KiiiitiiiN Itnllroiiil ,

TOPEKA , Kan. , Jan. la.-Ji. J. Hamil-
ton

¬

of Salina , Kan. , in In the city oon-
iplollng

-

the delalls of a charier which ho
will Jllo with the secretary of state for a
railroad which ho eays will be built from
Salina to Sablno Pass , Tex. The charter
will soon bo lllcd , ho guys. The capital
stock of iho company Is $u,000,000-

."I

.

am Indebted to One Minute Cough Curs
fcr my health and life. H cured mo of lunq-
Iroublo following grippe. " Thousands owe
their lives to the prompt action cf ihls never
foiling remedy. H cures cougha , colds ,

croup , bronchllls , pneumonia , grippe nad
throat and lung troubles. Us early use pre-

vents
-

consumption. Ita the only harmlcjj
remedy that gives Immediate relief-

.Clllilornii

.

I n * pro In Cllilllll ) I'llllil.
KANSAS flTV. Mo. . .Inn. 10.lanlol

( 'amfiron of Omaha , ei'ncral upirlntiiuli'tit-
i> f the packing house imuri'ktM of tlio-
C'ltdufliy llrothei-s" . U hero 1 kln over the
work on the new Cudahy plant , now In-

couro ofon t"ruKtdon , "Our mllllondillari-
Mfkln ; lioiuo horc- will lie In full operation
by tbo llr't "f Minn'd' he. "ur , 1 John I' ,

i'udah ) of Omaha , who IH nnw in Kur-n * on-
hls wcd <llivs luur , will havu full iMaitt. "

Market streets , Oalvcston. Texas , writo. * :

" 1 was nlllictrd with a case of chronic ca-

tarrh
¬

of twenty years' ttandlns . 1 hail bpon
partially di-nf on the loft sldo for twoho-
ycnis. . Six months ago I had to bo propped
up in bed at night and lie on my side for
fear of ohoklng. 1 did not think 1 i-ould bo-

cured. . 1 began taking Peruna. however , nnd
HOW believe myself to be thoroughly cured
My breathing In perfectly frop and easy , nnd-
II cannot too highly recommend your remedi-
es.

¬

. "

John V. Wright , Law Department. ( Jenoral
Land Ollloo of Tennessee , In a letter writ-

ttn
-

from Washington , I ) . C. . says the fol-

lowing of Perima for catarrh : "I have used
Poruna In my family
and can cheerfully
recommend it as be-

Ing
-

all you represent
and wish every on ?

who is suffering with
catarrh , general de-
bility

¬

, or prostration
could know of It. I

would ndvhe all srch-
to tnko It In time nnd
forestall Iho terrible

Oen. J. V. WilRht. 1consequences. re-

gard
¬

It aa a most valuable icnicdy , and aiost
cheerfully recommend it. "

Hen. Porier Johnson , who has served four
years i : State Senator from the Fourth Dis-
Irlrt

-
In the cluv of Chicago , 111. , and who

also is the first llomocrutlc Senator over
elected from that district , says : "I teamed
ot the catarrh riire , Peruna , through your

n :

I can honrtlly
recommend Te-

rucia
-

as a ca-

tarrh
¬

cradlca-
lor.

-

. It cures
when nil other
lemrdlph lall-
I applied to
several doi-t' r.
but they
not able In
cure ir.o. 1

took the roniPi.y State Senator Johnson ,

for fifteen Chicago. 111.

weeks nnd am now entirely cured. H has
boon a ye.ir nnd a half since I was cured ,

and I consider my case durable. I desire to
announce , for the bonefil of iho public , my-
experience1 wllh the. famous catarrh rrmicJy ,

Peruna. I was allllctcd with catarrh for five
years. My catarrh was chiefly located In the
Blimach. "

The women recommend Poruna also. The
following are testimonials from thankful
women prominent In society and business
who use Peruna :

Mrs. Jane (lift , of Hubbardsvllle , Ohio ,

writes' "I think 1 would have been dead

?
'

! *
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Irni; ago had It not been for Peruna. I have
nrod it In my family for coughs and colds
and la grlppo. 1 would not bo without It In
tire house. 1 reallv think that It has added
years to tnv lifo "

Mrs. Thoophilo Schmltt. wlfo of oxScc-
crol.iry

-

German Coti-
Mtlntp , wrllcs from
Chicago. III. , 3117
Wabash avenue : "I
Buffered this winter
with a Bevoro atlnck-
of In grippe , nnd
heard of iho vnluo ot-

Pernna In such cases.
After using only
thrco h3ttlt's I not
(llll >' found that the
la grlppo had dlnap-

Mrs.
-

. Sch'iniU. poared. but my gen-
eral

¬

health was much better. "
United States Senator Warren's wife. In a

letter from ISIS Wyoming Washing ¬

ton. 1) . C. . says"Tho: sample bottle of Pe-
runa

¬

sont. to my husband came when I was
suffering from a cold , and I used It with eood
roMlllH. "

Mrs. (Jrldley , mother of Captain Orldloy ,
who In command of Dewoy's llag Phlp ,Olympla , at the- destruction of the .Spanish
llcot at Manila , says of our remedy , 1'eru-na

-
:

"At the solicitation of a friend I lined Po-
nma

-
, and can truthfully ray It Is n grand

ionic and a woman's friend , and should bo
used In every household. After iislnr fora whorl period 1 feel like a new person "
Ann B. tJrldley.-

Mrs.
.

. fi. HriggB. of Minneapolis , Minn. .Treasurer nnd Conductor Wm. Downs Corps
No. J ,'! . Woman's Ilc-
llof

-
Corps , writes

from 1M10 Central
ave , Minneapolis ,

Minn. : "A few-

months ago my-
hoallh seemed to
break down all at-
once. . I found no re-
lief

¬

from the pre-

scriptkii
-

of my phy-
sician.

¬

. I began the
use of Penimi and be-

fore
-

I had taken the - ' '
Htvond hottlo I was completely restored. "

Anyone who wishes perfect health must
bo entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh Is-

wellnigh universal ; almost omnipresent.-
Peruna

.

Is the only absolute safeguard
known. A cold Is the beginning of catarrh.-
To

.

prevent colds , to cure colds. In to cheat
catarrh out of Its victims. Poruna not only
curC3 but prevents catarrh. Kvery house-
hold

¬

should bo supplied with this great
remedy for coughs , colds and HO forth.-

A
.

book on catarrh sent free to any addrcBs-
by the Peruna Mcdlrlno Co. , Columbus , Ohio-

.Mrs

S

in Your Office

V.'hy not have n pleasant , warm , hpalthy place to work
Tlio prnph' who coinu to see yon jtuls yon inoro by the
olllco and tlie hiilMIng yon arc In tlmn the clothcH yon wenr-

nnd It costs no iporc than where. ' yon are when yon
IlKtiiv In fr ; > ' lieat nnd jnnltor Fervlcc , as well us
wear and twir oil your tcinpor.

Tde Bee Building

R. C. PETERS&CO. ,
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor Bee Building-

."A

.
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